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Occasionally we hear of churches that have a gymnasium in the 

basement of the church building. '!'he members speak proudly of this 

fact in the following terse ••••• 

"We have a gymnasium ••••• We have a• fine program or recreation 
for the boys and girls of our churoh •••••• we teach them how 
to play as well as how to pray ••••• We given attention to the 
building up or the body, the temple of the Holy Spirit,. 

This is all very fine. I've discovered from my own experiences that 

as much Ghrist ianity can be shared on the basketball floor as in the 

session or the Sunday School class. We ha.ve·a gymnasium. 

• 

other churches emphasize, "We have a kitchen". The ladies of the 

church are proud of their reputation. They serve the best chicken 

suppers in the community. In days of want, some church have rendered 

a very great service in reeding the poor and hungry. But for the most 

part, we have installed kitchens in the church to promote fellowship. 

People seem to get to know each other better when they put their feet 

under the same table and break bread together. nwe have a kitchen" 

Some churches proclaim more aesthetic slogans, such as "we have 

an organ... We have in our church an instrument of exquisite tone, 
-

and an organist who knows how to bring out the very best in the 

instrument. We have a choir trained to the peak of perfection, eo that 

people come from far and wide to hear our special musical services. 

Attractive music does draw people to the ohurah. llusic is an inseparable 

part or the worship experience. How fortunate we are to have in this 

church music that lifts us to new levels of inspiration. 

We can think or churches that prol..ldly boast, "We have a pulpit". 

The attention of course is not directed to the beautiful carved pulpi~ 

which adorns the platform, but to the eloquence of the voice that 

is heard from it. We hear or churches that have sermons that are 

entertaining and yet helpful, sermons that are short and meaningful. 

America has produaed many great preachers. I well remember in my 
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seminary days, the thrill or expectancy that use. to come over me when

ever I went to hear Theodore Parker Ferris preach in the Trinity 

Church, Boston. 

I hope that l 've said enough eo that no one thinks l am belittling 

any of these particular emphasizes. They are all very important to the 

total program of the chureh. But it should be pointed out that the 

distinctive contribution of the church to our age is not found in any 

one or these activities or emphasizes. The unique function of the 

church does not rest with any one or these. 

The YMCA provides us with good gymnasiums, and most of our 
schools have better athletic facilities than most churches 
are able to provide •••• 

Every lodge and society can engage a kitchen for its social 
affairs.. • • ·· 

One can hear better music over the radio or on records than 
all but a few churches are able to provide ••• 

We shall never get enough good Christian preaching, but we 
should not forget that everyone has preaching of a sort hurled 
at him from all directions. Newspapers, billboards, and TV 
do well in leading the thinking of the masses. 

In none of these spheres is the church providing something 
unique and dietinc·tive! 

There is one more slogan of .which that eannot be said. We have 

an altar. We have a aanctuar1 dediC"ated to the worship of God. We have 

a symbol or hie· abiding presence. We have an altar to which we ma7 

draw near with faith. 

In many churches today, there is a new emphasis being placed upon 

the worship experienoe. We are becoming more conscious of our barren 

services and our un-inspiring orders of worship. We have looked around 

the church and have discovered unsightly organ pipes taxtk• and a 

prominent place for the minister in the center of attention. M~ny 

churches are busy putting the altar back to ita rightul place. Bu't 

this needs to be said also, that no archit.ea:t can·put an altar in the 

church. Only a worshipping minister leading a worshipping congregation 

~+~, can erect an altar in the house ot God. 
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We know f'rom our Bible study that 1n Old Testament times, men 

built altars wherever they were impelled to worship. 

It's not a crucifix that makes an altar ••••• 

It 1s whereever men present themselves unto God. 

It is customary in some churches to refer to the kneeling._ra11 

around the front of the sanctuary as the altar. It is a fitting 

extension or term·inology it that is where we bring th" spiritual 

sacrifices of ourselves, and dedicate them to God. Certainly our 

altar is the communion table, for here is the visible expression 

of our central act of worship. 

As we kneel at the altar, we find fellowship with God. 

Kneeling, we partake of' the symbols of the sacrifice of Him 
who brought God nearer to men. 

The Apostle Paul while v1sit,ing_Athens, round there an altar 
with the inscription: ~0 THE UHKNOWN GOD. We do not k .. el 
this morning at the altar of' an unknown God. Rather we 
kneel at the altar ot God, •ade Jrnown to us through the 
life and teachings of Jesus. 

IB! US PRAY •••• 

Our Heavenly Father, as we kneel at thy altar this morning, make 
us conscious of Thy presence and Thy purpose for each one of us. 

Help us to grow in our understanding of the holy 
Scriptures •••• 

Help us to grow in our appreciation of the work 
of the churcn ••••• 

llay we rise f.rom Thy altar with greater IEVOTION and :D&DlCATION and 
DETERKlNATION to the tasks which confront us as Christian people. 

Amen •••• 



"WE HAVE AN ALTAR" 
Heb . 13:10 

A difficult morning for the preacher. He 
was under juniper - tree of bitterness. Like 
his prototype, Elijah, he was constrained to 
cr'y "It is enough; Lord, take away my lifeP' 

Looked at sermon files. Drawer full of 
work - twenty years of conscientious labor; a 
labor of love, but also involving some sweat. 
Point of honor with this preacher never to go 
into pulpit unprepared. But what had it all 
amounted to? Led to think of good St. Francis, 
who, tiring of preaching to men, turned to the 
fishes. But no great revival there. Recorded: 
"''The sermon now ened, each turned and descended". 

Question went deeper than matter of preach
ing. Question that challenged and troubled his 
soul had to do with the purpose and function of 
the church itself. Had she a reason for being? 
What had she to offer that no other institution 
could offer? Had she a distinctive mission in 
the world? Was she unique in any sense of word? 

Preacher remembered that the founder of the 
church, even Christ, had an overwhelming sense 
of mission. Life was strongly purposive. Before 
Pilate He could say, "To this end have I been 
born; and to this end I am come into the world." 
Purpose there that gave coherence to His life. 

But what of the church? What are we spend
ing energy for? Why all this exhortation to 
loyalty? Are we perpetuating a futility - "Dip
ping buckets into empty wells". Or has church 
a unique reason for existence? That's question. 

Claims to Fame Let us come down from church in 
general to church in particular. 
Individual churches become in

dividualistic. Have certain tones and overtones. 
Among seven churches of Asia Minor were those of 
certain characteristic. Sardis - rich materially 
but poor spiritually. Philadelphia - faithful. 
Laodicea - half-hearted. Neither hot nor cold. 
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Likewise today. Churches noted for certain 
characteristics. Some noted for world vision and 
outlook. Some noted for utter indifference to 
Master ' s last injunction- "Go ye ••• " Some noted 
for young men sent into ministry. Some noted for 
warm fellowship and friendliness. (Story of man 
who wore his hat in church - was going to make 
someone speak to him). Some noted for beautiful 
and fine relationship that exists between minis
ter and people. Henry Crane preaching pacifism 
in t he "Arsenal of Democracy". Do not accep t all 
he says but believe he should have right t o say 
i t . We believe in a f ree pulp~t ". There are a 
few · churches like that. 

Some churches noted for fine relationships 
among members. Common loyalty. Conflicts in 
opinion of course, and sometimes tension. These 
a sign of growth. But individual preferences are 
subordinated to common good. ~/ill of God sought 
through the corporate fellowship. 

Distinguished for their music. Congregation
al singing. Choirs wonderfully trained. Thrilled 
by artistry. Department of music more than "War 
Department of Church". And a few churches noted 
for great preaching. Inspired the soul and also 
challenged the mind and conscience. Think of a 
great succession like that of Fifth Avenue Pres
byterian of New York City. Jowett, Kelman, How
ard, Bonnell. ttKelman isn ' t a great preacher is 
he?". "Sir, Fift h ..h.venue will make any mdll int o 
a gre t preacher!" 

The Uni que Element at risk of being accused of 
raising straw men just to 
knock them down, let me say 

that in none of these things is the unique ele
ment of the church's ministry to be found. These 
are good but not good enough - not unique. 

· hat is the uni que element the church has to 
offer? That uniqueness is to be found in four 
brief words in Epistle to Hebrews- " le have an 
alt ar". Not thinking of piece of ecclesiastical 
furniture; not of candlesticks nor crucifixes -
but of what these symbolize. "We have an altar". 



"A surprise was in store for me. Rfter each 
visit to church, I found myself, to my aston
ishment, in high spirits. In fact, I was in 
a state of high exhillaration". 

Goes on to state that he went to church suf
fering from overwork; but after worship he felt 
fresh and capable of any effort - mental, spir
itual and intellectual. \lent to church with 
nerves on edge; returned strengthened in soul 
and calmed in spirit. 
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Symbol of ~orship Altar stands for the soul ' s 
sense of God - awareness of 
something bigger than self -

awareness of Someone outside self; to whom we 
can turn in adoration and worship. Altar pro
vides sense of release from meanness, sordidness 
and limitation of own lives. ~tands for finding 
of God the Father of our spirits. 'tj ~ ~CJ.beV" 

Means the letting down of ladder from heav
en to earth and celestial traffic. Linked with 
God and heaven and divine destiny. Means find
ing of new perspective and power. Remarkable 
tribute paid by Dr. Joad, distinguished agnostic. 
Visited some country church services. Critical 
of church-goers, church choirs, preaching. But 
then he says: 

Joad discovered what anyone discovers as he 
worships in sincerity - finds, peace of mind and 
exhillaration of spirit; poise and power. Makes 
same discovery as prophet - "They that wait upon 
the Lord ••• " "Shall mount up wi t h wings" - t hey 
shall mee t wi t h adeoua.cy t he e:xtraordinttry exper
iences of lif e. '• t hey sh 11 run and not b e weary" 
- t hey sh~ll handle lif e ' s unusudl demands wi t h
out wilt ing or quitt ing. "t hey shall wt1.lk dnd not 
f aint " - t hey shiill f ace t he rout i ne det ails of 
daily lif e wi t h raditince. 

That is what worship does for the soul. Saw 
a sign - "SHOES ENDED Vf'rliLE YOU -/AIT". Lives 
also mended while we wait - wait upon God. 

Symbol of Forgiveness Altar stands for clean
sing and forgiveness. I 
remind ~ou of Isaiah in 

the Temple. Remember his consciousness of sin 
and failure - "I am u ID.dn of unclean lips''· First 
saw God, then saw himself. "Then flew one of t he 
seraph im f rom off t he alt ar wi t h live coal. L' id 
upon my lips and said, Lo t his hat h t ouched t hy 
lips and t hine iniquit y is t aken away and t hy sin 
pardoned" . 

We look into our hearts and we know we need 
forgiveness and cleansing. Stanley High cries -
"Church has failed to tell me I am a sinner". As 



we come into presence of God, as we come to the 
altar, we know we are sinners and we find our 
cleansing, peace and forgiveness. It is here 
we are given the incredible good news that God 
loves us and is willing to forgive us. In the 
communion hymn we sing; "Here would I 1 y dside 
each eart hly load; he r e t as t e af resh t he calm of 
sin f orgiven ". And that's unique! Where else 
is the story of God ' s forgiving love? 

Symbol of Fellowship Fellowship between God and 
man. Yes! Also between 
man and man. In presence 

of God we all kneel - children of one .tt'a ther. In 
His presence all distinctions of race and clan, 
caste and class, disappear. Black and white, 
poor and rich, good and bad - here we come; come 
together to learn the forgiveness of God and to 
learn to forgive each other. 

Here is reconciliation. Here all e nity an d 
misunderstanding disappear. Kindness, undersatnd
ing, tolerance and fellowship spring into being. 
Here is something the world cannot underst nd nor 
duplicate. Here is something unique. Something 
that baffles the world. 

And how the world needs such fellowship. Is 
there anything else that can bind men together? 
Thank God it is a growing fellowship. This month 
the churches meet in Amsterdam, Holland to inaug
urate THE .ORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES. That is part 
of the unique ministry of the church today. For 
as John Oxenham said; "In Christ there is no ~ · s t 
nor .es t ". 

Summary: The unique function of the church 
is to bring men to a consciousness of God through 
worship; to lead men into sense of forgiveness and 
to bind men together in a fellowship that tran
scends race and clan and time. This is the great 
ministry of the Church of Christ - to bring men 
to God. When men and nations grw weary of their 
sins and desperate about its consequences, there 
is a place of healing and understanding; there is 
a message for sin-soared and sin-scarred lives. 



FREMONT METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Fr ed Clarke, Mini ster 

-------------------·----------
10:30 A.M. ORDER OF WORSHIP April 26, 1942 

PRELUDE "Prelude to Lohengrin 11 Wagner 
PROCESSI ON.A.L HYMN Numbered 381 
CALL TO WORSHIP: 

Seek ye the Lord while He may be found. 
Call ye upon Him while He i s near. 

Minister: 
People: 
Minister: God is a Spirit. 
People: Let us worship Him i n spirit and in 

truth. 
PRAYER IIJ mnsmr : 

0 our God, we humbly beseech Thee to purify our 
hearts from all vain and wordly and sinful 
thou~hts , and thus prepare our souls to worship 
Thee acceptably , with reverence and godl y fea r. 
0 Lord , set our affections on things above, all 
the day long, and give us ~race to r eceive Thy 
word which we shall hear this day, into honest 
and good hearts, and bring forth fruit with pa
tience . Hear us , 0 God , for the sake of Jesus 
Christ, our Saviour. Amen . 

LORD I s PRhYER 
ANTHEM "Lead Me , Lord 11 

Jill'IIOR CHOIR 
Wesley 

RESPONSIVE RF.J>.DIUG page 590 (2nd r eading ) 
GLORIA PATRI i>.POSTLE ' S CREED 
SOLO "Lord, Be with Me Then, i•S Now" Hueller 

r.Irs. Jeanette Ort Pierce 
SCRIPTURE LESSON I saiah 6: l-8 
PAST OR.itL PRJSER 
OFFERTORY 
CHORAL RESPONSE 

"Prayer" 
Hymn 606 

ANTHEM "My Jesus I Love Thee" 
SENIOR CHOIR 

Number ed 180 

Choral Response 
Humperdinck 

Mer edith 

HYMN 
SERMON 
HYMN 

"The Unique Function of The Church" 

BElffiD I C T I ON 
POSTLUDE 

Number ed 278 
and 

"Marche Relig i cus e" 
-------------------------

DOXOLOGY 
Guilmant 

Flowers for today arc given by Mrs. Howard Graho.m in 
m.cmorvtof £ather, Mr. Harry House and mother, 1.1rs. 
cnar ro to llO'.lSe . 



11:55 CHURCH SCHOOL. 
5:30P.M. YOUNG PEOPLE. Discussion topic:"Helping 

Other Young people to be Christian". Leaders: Doris 
Sherman and Margaret h.ldrich. 

7:30 P.M. UNION SERVICE at the Kingsboro :~ve. Presby
terian Church. 

**¥***************************** 
We vrecome the Rev. Fred Clarke to the pastorate of 
Fremont Street Church and pledge to him our loyal co
operation and support. 

********¥**************************** 

TlffiU THE WEEK AT FREMONT 

MONDAY- ' 4:00P.M. Girl Scouts. 
6:00P.M. Boy Scout frankfurter roast . 
7: 30 P. "• BOJ~RD OF EDUCi TION MEETING. 

TUESDAY- 8:15 P.M. Reception for the Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank W. Bevan and family at the church. Members of 
the church nnd friends a r c invited. 

VffiDNESDhY-7:30 P.M. Prn~er Service at the church. 
----- 8:30 P.11. Cho1r Rehearsal. 
THURSDAY 6:30 P.M. J',.llilm.AL YOUNG PEOPLE'S BhNQUET1 
Give your r eservation to Corrine Foster or Mrs. i~lvord 
before 5:00 Tuesday. Group singing, special music, 
annual reports, and outside spoukerl BRING YOUR 
COVERED DISH " ... liD JOIN US l~ 

7:45 P.M. Executive meeting of the w.s.c.s. 
with Mrs. A.L. Rogers, 3 Pleasant St. ' Please bring 
your pledge curds, l adi os1 

FRID.il.Y- 4:00 P.M. Junior Choir r ehearsal. 

REJ1:EMBER TO l\L ... RK Olll' OUTSIDE OF ENVELOPE TOTAL EUCLOSED 
FOR CURRENT Aim WORLD SERVICE. 



The Waiting C9hurch 

THE Christian Church is waiting-waiting for the 
return of its Lord. All Christendom confesses, " I 
believe in Jesus Christ . .. He ascended into heaven, 

and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty ; 
from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. " 

To some this may be nothing more than a formal and 
meaningless repetition of a traditional sacred formula , once 
believed, but without meaning in the religion of a twentieth 
century man. But to everyone whose faith in God rests on 
the teachings of Jesus , the expectation of our Lord's return 
is very real. 

It was Christ Himself who said that all the tribes of the 
earth "shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of 
Heaven with power and great glory." It was He who pro
claimed, " When the Son of man shall come in his glory, 
and all the holy angels with him, then shall he sit upon the 
throne of his glory, and before him shall be gathered a11 
nations, and he. shall separate them one from another ... 
then shall the King say . .. Come, ye blessed of my Father. 
... Depart from me, ye cursed." Solemnly He admonishes , 
" Watch therefore, for ye know not what hour your Lord 
doth come . . . . Lift up your heads, for your redemption 
draweth nigh." 

The Church of Jesus Christ is waitirtg, not nervously or 
sceptically, but in confidence and assurance. Its redemption 
is near. God's Word of prophecy and promise has never 
failed. What the Lord of the Church Himself has foretold 
shall surely come to pass. He will come to judge the living 
and the dead, and gather His church to Himself in glory. 

The waiting Church prays, " Come, Lord Jesus, come 
soon." 

A.P .H. No. 7121. l itho. in U.S.A. 

I C9onw I Game 
' 



FREMONT STREET ~tETHODIS T CHURCH 
Gloversville, New York 

ORDER OF MORNING WORSHI P 

ORGAN PRELUDE - "Beside Still Wat ers" 
CJ·.LL TO VTORSHIP - By t he Mi nister 
IIYMN 381 - "The Church's one foundat i on" 

Mi n i st er: Crea t e i n me a c l ean heart, 0 God; 

Bine;ham 

Aurelia 

Poop1e : 
Mfmst:er : 

PooFl G: 

lend r enew a right sp ir i t within me . 
Restore unto me the joy of t hy sa lv-a tion; 
And uphold me wit h t hy fr oe spirit. 
0 Lord, op en t hou my l ip s; Iftini star: 

-Peop'l.e : And my mouth sha ll show forth thy pr a i se . 

DOXOLOGY - To be sung by a ll 

* RBSPONS I VE Rru~DING - 24th Sunday ; 2nd R0ading ; Page 590 
GLORIA PlcTRI 
SC'1IPTl..lRE LESS 01~ - Isa i ah 6 : l-8 

* SOLO - 01 Thank s be to God" Handel 
PASTORAL PRb.YER :: LORD'S PR!.YER 

* Vi er ne ORGAN OFFERTORY - "Chora 1" 
PRESE1TTLTI ON OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
HYMN 180 - " Br eathe on me , Brea t h of 
SERMON - "THE l..lNIQUE FUNCTION OF THE 
:t:Y:tc':I'I z 12 -----ncorne , yo diSconso1ii"fe,..
BENEDICTION - By the Minister 

God 11 Trentham 
CHTJRCHn 

Consola tion 

OP.GAN POS TL11DE - "Fanta sy in G Mi nor" 
* Inter va l for Ushering 

Rev . Fred Cla rke , Mi ni ster 
Mr. Ver non Ever ett, Guest Organist 

Mrs. Keith Giffo rd, Church Secret a ry 
Mr. Lewis Cunning , Soxton 

Ba ch 

AUGuST 8, 1948 - CALENDAR F'OH TODAY 

10:30 Morning Worsh ip and ser mon; '' 'l'he Unique Func
tion of the Church" . This service is the second 
in the series of Summer lffi ion Morning Services 
with the Fir st Presbyterian , First Bapti st and 
Fremont Street Methodist churches uniting . We 
extend a cordia l we lcome t o all t hose visiting 
fri ends who worship with us t his day. 

7:30 Union Evening Ser v·ic e on the lawr. of the Kings
bora Presbyterian Church with the Rev. Henry E. 
W. Blount, minister of the A.~.I .E . Zion Church as 
t he prea cher. In case of i nclement weather the 
servic e will be held inside t he church. 

ALTAR FLOVVERS TODAY are given. by !f:rs . L. E. Crosby in 
mer.10 ry of her mother .. Mrs. Emma Scott. 

YVE :~'ELCOM.E ~,1r. Ver non Ever ett of Johnstown and New York 
as guest organist today • We a l so welcome Mr. Norman 
Pugh of the Fremont Choir a s soloist. We assure them 
of our apprec i a tic>n o. s t hey minister to us today. 

PID-WEEK SERVICES in Fremont ha ve been suspended through 
l~ugust 15cca us q· of r epairs and alterations being done to 
the Sunday School rooms. 

UNI ON rJiORN ING SERVICE will be he ld next Sunday in First 
Pr esbyt0r i an Church with the Rev. Martyn D. Kee l er a s 
the pr oa. cher. 

'l'W"O FREMONT PICNICS on August 14th - next Sa turda.y. Th e 
Venner Cla ss ~ill picnic a t tho f a rm of Allie Ha vens at 
Sa candaga Re servoir. The Dougl as s Cla ss will be served 
a turkey dinner by the Broada lbin Uethodist Church. 

GUEST PREl~C.tiEHS AT FHEMONT ar e a s follows: August 22, 
Dr. Loon B. RandaTl; ~ugust 29, Dr. Ca s sius J. Miller. 


